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Objective: to examine the durability of the Stentor1 and Vanguard1 endovascular devices in human implants.
Methods: the textile covering, the polypropylene ligatures and the stent metal of 34 devices (25 Stentor1, 9 Vanguard1)
with a mean duration of implantation of 28.8+ 16 months was examined by means of stereomicroscopy and scanning
electron microscopy.
Results: the polyester textile covering showed gaps along the sutured seam and isolated holes in the fabric. All of the
examined polypropylene ligatures were worn, some ruptured. Four different types of stent corrosion were classified ± pits
(100%), bizarre craters (68%), large deficiencies (14%) and fractures (32%).
Conclusion: holes in the polyester fabric and frame dislocations are specific for the design of Stentor1 and Vanguard1
grafts. The early corrosion of the stent metal Nitinol1 in these devices is surprising. Until more experience is gained with
other devices, we have to be reminded, that the `` gold standard'' for the long-term durability of artificial vascular grafts is
still `` today's'' conventional graft.
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The infrarenal aorta is an aggressive environment for
the foreign material grafts. Approximately 35 million
pulsations per year, intraluminal turbulences and high
pressure lead to physical stress. Additionally blood
cells and the components of the surrounding tissue
have the abilities to biochemically degenerate most
foreign material. Almost 50 years of clinical experi-
ence with conventional grafts have lead to the selec-
tion of two materials, warp knitted or woven polyester
textile and expanded PTFE foils.
Endovascular grafts have been around for 10 years.1
Following the first prototypes in the beginning of the
nineties and the commercial introduction of the
Stentor1 graft (MinTec1, Bahamas) in 1994 many
graft models have been introduced.2±4 The Stentor1Please address all correspondence to: G. Riepe, General Hospital of
Hamburg-Harburg, Department of General, Vascular and Thoracic
Surgery, Eissendorfer Pferdeweg 52, 21149 Hamburg, Germany.
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devices have been modified (Vanguard1, Zenith1/
Cook1, EVT1/Ancure1, Talent1, Aneuryx1, Life-
path1) or have just been introduced more recently
(Excluder1, Endologix1, Anaconda1). The devices
all differ in the combination of cover material
(woven polyester textile or ePTFE foil) and stent
material (Nitinol1, Elgiloy1 or stainless steel). The
stent construction is unique for each type of device.
Little or nothing is known about the long-term dur-
ability of the material combinations. The increasing
number of explanted Stentor1 and Vanguard1
devices sent to us from different surgical departments
allowed us to examine the alterations of this particular
type of device after duration in the human body.
Methods
A total of 34 devices (25 Stentor1/Cragg1 devices
(MinTec, Bahamas) and 9 Vanguard1/Passenger1ll rights reserved.
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ined closely. The mean duration of implantation was
29.8 16 months, ranging from 1 to 64 months. The
grafts had been explanted because of endoleak (26
cases) or occlusion (five cases). In two cases the
cause of explantation remains unknown (Table 1).
The explants were inspected with the naked eye
prior to cleaning. Loose tissue was carefully removed
under running water and cautiously with forceps. The
grafts were washed in a solution of Terg-aÂ-Zyme1
(Alconox, New York, U.S.A.) at 50C for 3 days.5
Ultrasound cleaning in destillated water for 15 min-
utes was performed if necessary. The cleaned grafts
were examined by stereomicroscopy at up to 90
magnification (Stemi 2000 C, Carl Zeiss, Jena,Table 1. Type of device with its duration in months, the cause of e
described below) as well as the damage of ligatures and polyester co
No. Device Age (m) Cause of explanation Corros
1
1 Passenger 1 limb occlusion 
2 Vanguard 1 limb occlusion 
3 Vanguard 4 endoleak I prox 
4 Stentor 5 limb occlusion 
5 Stentor 5 ? 
6 Vanguard 7 endoleak I prox 
7 Stentor 9 endoleak III limb,
aneurysm rupture

8 Stentor 15 endoleak I 
9 Stentor 16 endoleak III,
aneurysm rupture

10 Stentor 20 endoleak I dist 
11 Stentor 20 endoleak I 
12 Stentor 21 endoleak I dist 
13 Vanguard 21 endoleak III,
aneurysm rupture

14 Passenger 21 endoleak III,
aneurysm rupture

15 Stentor 27 endoleak III 
16 Vanguard 29 endoleak III 
17 Passenger 31 limb occlusion 
18 Stentor 33 endoleak I dist 
19 Stentor 33 endoleak I prox 
20 Cragg 34 limb occlusion 
21 Vanguard 35 endoleak I dist,
aneurysm rupture

22 Stentor 38 endoleak I dist 
23 Stentor 39 endoleak III 
24 Stentor 39 endoleak III limb 
25 Stentor 40 endoleak I,
aneurysm rupture

26 Stentor 41 endoleak III 
27 Stentor 41 endoleak I prox,
aneurysm rupture

28 Stentor 43 endoleak I dist 
29 Stentor 45 endoleak I prox,
aneurysm rupture
±
30 Stentor 46 endoleak III 
31 Stentor 46 endoleak I prox 
32 Stentor 51 endoleak I prox 
33 Stentor 64 endoleak III ±
34 Stentor ? ? 
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and cut open longitudinally. The bare frame was
fixed in a support apparatus for complete stereo-
microscopic examination of the wire in all dimen-
sions. Selected findings were examined by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) without gold sputtering
using an accelerating voltage of 10±20 kV (Leo 1530,
Leo Elektronenmikroskopie GmbH, Oberkochen,
Germany).
Results
The polyester textile covering showed two types of
damage, clearly visible to the naked eye. Seventeenxplanation and the observed corrosion of the stent (type 1±4 as
vering.
ion type Ligatures broken Cover damaged
2 3 4
± 0 0 ± 0
± 0 0 ± 0
± 0 0 ± 1
± 0 0 0 44
± 0 0 ± 1
± 0 0 ± 2
± 410 410 5 4
 0 0 2 1
± 0 0 410 2
 0 1 410 1
± 0 0 410 44
 0 0 410 1
± 0 0 ± 2
± 0 0 ± 1
± 0 0 410 44
 0 0 ± 0
± 0 0 ± 44
± 0 0 410 44
 0 0 ± 1
 1 6 1 0
 0 1 ± 44
 0 0 ± 0
 0 0 410 44
 0 0 410 44
 0 0 410 44
 1 4 410 44
 0 0 0 44
 0 1 0 1
± ± ± ± 4
 0 1 ± 44
 0 0 ± 44
± 0 0 ± 44
± ± ± ± 44
 0 1 410 44
Classification of Corrosion
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wide gaps along the sutured seam. Eighteen explants
(both Stentor1 and Vanguard1) had isolated holes
in the fabric, due to wear between loose metal frames
(Fig. 1).
All of the examined polypropylene ligatures con-
necting the zig-zagged stent spiral showed signs of
wear (Fig. 2). X-rays occasionally performed during
patient follow-up proved that ruptures of ligatures
leading to stent wire dislocation had already occurred
in-vivo. The main damage to ligatures was observed at
kinks is the graft and between the body-upper-ring
and the body-middle-ring.6
The colour of the Nitinol1 wire was inhomogen-
eous, mostly gold or silver mixed with blue, pink
and grey. The stereomicroscopic and electron micro-
scopic inspection showed signs of corrosion. The fol-
lowing forms of damage could be defined: (Fig. 3).Fig. 1. Scanning electronmicroscopic picture of a several millimetres
wide hole in the fabric due to damage by the stent wire frame.
Fig. 2. Scanning electronmicroscopic picture of the polypropylene
yarn of a ligature showing damage due to wear.Type 1
Small circular or oval pits, 10±25 mm in diameter were
seen on all 33 explants. They occurred in single form
or in groups. A particular location could not be
defined. The edge of the pit was frequently brittle
and broken, the ground showed a fine, honey-comb-
like structure.
Type 2
Bizarre, map-shaped craters, 100±180 mm large in
diameter occurred occasionally in 21 explants (68%)
after at least 15 months of implantation. All grafts of
more than 33 months of implantation showed one or
more areas with this kind of damage. The ground of
the crater was covered with ragged, ice-floe-like or
bone-trabecle-like structures.
Type 3
Large surface deficiencies of approx. more than
500 mm size in diameter were seen in five cases (14%)
on explants of more than 32 months of age. Stress
cracks were clearly visible in the close neighbourhood
of the craters. These grafts also showed fractures of
the wire in other locations.
Type 4
Fractures of the wire occurred occasionally in nine of
the examined 33 explants (32%). These grafts had been
implanted for more than 32 months. One graft showed
four, another six fractures.
Due to the few cases and the statistical distribution
it was not possible to define a preferred location for
any of the lesions. Type 1 lesions, the pits, were omni-
present. On grafts with fractures (type 4) all types of
corrosion were present.
Discussion
The Stentor1 and Vanguard1 devices have an internal,
self-expanding Nitinol1 stent and an approx. 0.16 mm
thin, woven polyester fabric on the outside. The
stent is composed of zigzag shaped wire spirals. The
spirals are held in together by approx. 0.09 mm thick
polypropylene ligatures. These are wound around
the wire 3 times and closed with heat fused knots.
Three different segments of the stent are defined.
The body upper ring has external hooks for fixation
of the proximal anastomosis and small gaps between
the wire zigzags of approx. 6 10 mm size. The
body middle ring has wide gaps of approx.
11 22 mm size in-between the wires. This section ofEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 24, August 2002
Fig. 3. Classification of the corrosion of stent wires: (1) type 1: pitting corrosion (2) type 2: bizarre craters (3) type 3: large deficiencies
(4) type 4: fractures.
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rounding fabric during the implant procedure. The
body lower ring is similar to the upper ring, without
external hooks. Tube grafts consist of a longer body
middle ring than bifurcation grafts.6
The examination of the explants of endovascular
grafts in our database suggets three major failure
mechanisms.
Loss of stability
The continuous pulsatile movement lead to wear and
rupture of the polypropylene ligatures. The knots
stayed intact. The missing fixation of the frames
resulted in a loss of stability, allowing the frames to
slip over another, leading to kinking and longitudinal
shortening of the graft. This especially effected the
proximal section of the body middle ring (loss of 17±
44% of the ligatures here6) and the limbs of bifurcation
devices. Failure of the graft due to dislocation of theEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 24, August 2002anastomosis or occlusion of the limb was a reason for
explant removal in 27 respectively four cases. On the
inner curve of kinks, the intraluminal frames were free
of fibrin coating and reached far into the lumen. The
risk of threading up frame loops with a soft tipped
wire during an interventional re-operation is high.
Permeability of the cover
The thin woven fabric cover is not totally waterproof.
Fibrin and thrombus coating seal the graft. In early
Stentor1 devices monofile polypropylene sutures
attached the cover to the stent and held the longitu-
dinal seam. Under radial expansion these rigid
stitches parted the thin yarns of the fabric, creating
up to 1 mm large holes as observed in 16 of the
explanted grafts. In later Stentor1 grafts and
Vanguard1 devices the sutures were made of thin-
ner polyester yarns. This decreased the size of the
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permeable.
A further source of damage to the fabric was due to
the loss of stability of the stent allowing the frames to
slip over another as described above. Creases of the
polyester fabric between moving frames wires were
worn, causing several millimetres large holes in the
textile cover. This was seen in 18 of the examined
grafts.
The continuous pulsatile movement of the internal
stent frames also shears off the sealing organic layer.
The examination of the explants from the inside
revealed areas totally free of coating.6 The remaining,
bare polyester cover with several holes is liable to
leak. Minor leaks are not noticeable, but are liable to
cause a continuous pressure adaption between the
aneurysm sack and the arterial lumen.
Corrosion of the stent
We defined four different types and degrees of corro-
sion on the stent wires.7 Our classification in type 1 to
4 is described above and shown in Figure 3. The most
severe damage was the fracture of stent wires, which
was observed in nine of the examined explants. It is
not proven to which extent the fracture of a wire lead
to additional loss of stability. The short duration of
implantation, beginning at 5 months, after which
pitting corrosion (type 1) occurred was surprising.
Pitting corrosion is known as an electrochemical pro-
cess. An analogy can be found on harbour quay walls.
Here adherent bacteria create an electrochemical
element with a current flow of metal ions.8,9 A similar
process, activated by adherent fibroblasts, is possible.
The bizarre craters (type 2) remind of the destruction
of bone by osteoclasts. A local destruction by macro-
phages, close relatives of the osteoclasts, is also
assumable. The stability of the approx. 300 mm thick
Nitinol1 wire was reduced by large deficiencies (type
3) leading to fractures (type 4). Corrosion surely is a
initiator of the wire's fracture.
The described loss of stability is device design
related to Stentor1 and Vanguard1 grafts. As far as
the permeabilty of the cover is concerned, woven
polyester fabrics are still in use. The Talent1 device
has an ultrathin, dense woven fabric with multiple
sutures, the EVT1 device is completely free of sutures
and stents in the middle portion. The few explants of
these types in our database (7 Talent1, 2 EVT1
showed no severe damage of the cover after 6 months
(Talent1) and 4 years (EVT1).
Considering reports in literature,10,11 the corrosion
of Nitinol1 wire is surprising. Differences in thesurface quality of Nitinol1 are known. The intermetal
Nitinol1 has gained a world-wide importance as a
stent metal. Apart from its major property, the shape
memory effect, Nitinol1 possesses a very high elasti-
city and is known to have a very good biocompatibil-
ity.12 The Nitinol1 we have examined in Talent1
explants so far showed no pitting corrosion (type 1)
within 6 months. In-vitro, the importance of the qual-
ity of the titanium-dioxide surface finish has a major
influence on the corrosion resistance of Nitinol1.10
The ceramic-like titanium-oxide layer on Nitinol1
must resist cracking in the pulsatile oscillation and
wear on contact points with other materials. The influ-
ence of the thickness of the surface oxide layer is not
clear. In-vitro the corrosion resistance of stainless steel
is far less than that of Elgiloy1 (e.g. EVT1, Ancure1,
Lifepath1). The resistance of Elgiloy1 is slightly less
than that of Nitinol1 (e.g. Talent1, Aneuryx1,
Excluder1).10 Time and explant retrievals13 will have
to prove if the corrosion resistance in-vivo is the same.
The `` gold standard'' for the long-term durability of
artificial vascular grafts is still `` today's'' conventional
graft. We observed ruptures of conventional polyester
grafts in 7 of 65 examined cases after 10 to 20 years of
duration.14 The oldest explant in our database, a
woven polyester patch implanted in the aortic arch,
survived 36 years of duration without proof of mech-
anical degradation.
The lessions learned are that until the long-term
consistency of stent metals, the stability of the stent
and the permeability of the cover of endovascular
devices is proven, the life-expectancy of the patient
and the assumed duration of the endograft have to be
regarded before planing an endovascular graft
implantation. It should be taken for granted that the
primary end point in the treatment of aneurysms is to
prevent rupture for a lifetime.15 In our oppinion endo-
luminal devices are at this stage only suitable for high-
risk patients (ASA III and IV) or as a bridging tech-
nique for patients with symptomatic or ruptured
aneurysms. Tomorrow's explant examinations will
have to show if material improvements increase the
time of duration.
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